
FARM AND GARDEN.

Wormy Apple.
The cine of applet falling off while In

n immature mala is tlin prcenco of the
roillin prul) or lrv.c of tho rodlin moth.
This insect Is becoming fur more

to tho apple crop in this coun-
try than even in Kurope, of which it is
supposed to be a native. Tho moths us-
ually appear toon after the apple trees
have blossomed in the spring, flying
about the trees in tho evening, and de- -

Iiositing their eggs one by one in the
end of the fruit. The eggs soon

hatch ind the grubs bore their way Into
the yo.ing apples, thus causing them to
fall off. Mo pra"tical mode of prevent-
ing the attacks of this insect hns yet
been discovered, but if all wormy fruit
is gathered up and fed to hogs or other-
wise destroyed during the summer, the
pest will rarely become so abundant as to
cause all the fruit to drop off before ma-
turing. Few York Sun.

The Pratrnctlon of Molea.
A correspondent of the Southern

P.'autrr writes : The last number of your
journal contains a letter from J. II. Kiley,
Esq., of Onancock, asking for a mole
remedy.

If Mr. Riley will insert in the mole
tracks or burrows asullicient number of
bits of raw beef soaked in a solution of
ttrychnine he will never see another
track.

Five years ago I was much annored bv
them and poisoned them as above, since
which time I have never sicn any si"u of
.1 .1, 11mem on wie place.

There is no doubt about the mole being
a useful animal. It subsists mainly on
grubs and worms, destroying vast num- -

bers of cutworms and other enemies to
vegetation. They may have taken a
little toll from Mr. H. s potato field, but
I expect the greater damage was done by
ground mice using the tunnels of the
molet to get at them.

j

Barberry Hcdffoa.
Since the general introduction of Kirb

wire fences Oy importance of hedge has
greatly dmiim.-hc- but for both orna- -
went and u ility they may still bo em- -

ployed o advantage 1 he most perfect
and rea ly substantial arc a union of wire
and hedge p ant. l ormerly, the honey
iwum, buu me vsnge orange maac me
Dest barriers; but the honey lo ut rC- -

qUiT"!Vh and fre')uent cu,t,inR b:lc.k,'
Osage orange as much so, with

-- j.i i j i - i inuuuiijunui urawuacit oi winter Kin
ing in regions of severe winter. The
buckthorn and the barberry are both
hardy, and both have a hedge like
growth, but neither arc tiff enoughalone
for farm barriers. Hut with two' or Once
barb wires included with them, si retched
successively while the hedge is growing
in height, they I ecume perfect re iiir-in- g

but little cutting back, forming a
stiff hedge und presenting a line orna-
mental appearance when kept in good
shape. The purple barberry is as hardy
as the common sort, and makes as good
a hedge, nnd when in bloom early in the
season, or in scarlet berries later, is an
object of great beatify. The plants are
easily raisea irom nd are very
readily and safch ilnnted. The
privet has naturally a hedgy growth,
and is often recoinni d f r hedges,
bnt it is not perfect iy hardy, and is
liable to die out in patches. Country
Gentleman.

Mixing Fertilizers.
Many farmers are not sufficiently care

have their fertilizers thoroughly hav, sure, and more under favorable
the soil, savsan agricultural ditions. The fodder corn and wasted

exchange. Three hundred or" four hun- -

dred pounds per acre is a very small
quantity to go over 4;t,")G0 square feet;
it is about one to eight or nine
square feet. An ounce is a very small
handful, and if this small quantity is
not quite evenly spread over a square
jam, iue eiieci oi me fertilizer is more
or less missed or diverted from its mir
pose. We have seen fertilizers so care-
lessly spread that a large handful was
thrown in a solid lumi) here and there
without any regular, ty. Having given
a pailful to an incredulous neighbor to
try in his garden, this man applied the
whole to one row of peas, and, of course,
killed every plant. But the adjoin'ng
rows more than made up for the lo-- and
tho result taught a most useful
and this farmer now uses several tons
yearly in market and farm.

The safe plan ia to spread one-hal- f the
rlirw'tly before the harrowing

on uie plowed ground this is for spring
sown crops and tho other half on the
suriaee as soon as the seed is harrowed in
or planted. Hill fertilizing is open to
several objections and i lsks. Never use
luperphosphate.or other mixed fertilizer

"men hub lorms a part, wlieu the
land has been limed, ami on limestone
land only when the crop is able to make
the most use of it. Lastly, it it better to
use 40U pounds to one 'acre than 200
pounds per acre ou two.

Use of Coal Ashes.
Gn thrs'ubject of the use of coal ashes

a New York Tri'une correspondent savs:
Probably coal ashes have little other than
a mechanical effect. They render clay
more divisible, and so more permeable
to the air. But the air must not enter
the soil in storms, but have, as it were,
only a slow but constant infiltration,
saudy toil is apt to admit it with its
caustic qualities more freely the
roots can endure. The fine sifted ashes
correct this by filling the inteisiicles;
and so benefit in both cases.

livery thing grows well under a mulch
of coul ashes provided that the plant
leaves are not covered.and that the ushes
be stirred rains during the growing
season. Without this they pack so as to
exclude the air too much. In planting
the seeds, we cover them with sod
that is open and friable or with leaf
mould, as our soil is heavy and
toon packs. We have tried coal
ashes several times, thinking that the
young seedlings might easily push their
lumpy heads (their cotyledons) through
the easily broken inch of ashes. But the
effect has always been bad; very rarely
a plant appeared through such a cover-
ing. The cause is apparently too close
an exclusion ot air, win h h indiiqiensa
ble at the moment of germination iu free
supply.

Coal allies are a great benefit to crass
when strewn on very earlv in the si. ring,
They allow the sharp points of the ts

to pierce through nnd largely
preset ve coolness and moisture lo"the
roots, while they effectually smother all
tlut lealcd intruders and mosses. In fact,
somatiyure tho us.-- aud real v.ilue t
this material, which accumulates about
ull our houses during every u inter, that
one sees with regret so much of it wheeled
away in the spring to be dumped into
any hole or coi ner where it will be out of
sight It should be sifted as taken
the fires, both to save the halt-bur-

coals for night dies, au l the exhausted
cinder for path und mud making, and for
th manifold beneticiul uses of the tiuer
tiftingi.

I'uriu and (iurilon Notes.
''Water all animals before feeding

lut-a-l and nut aJler," recommend

Corn is the only crop that tan all be

fed hack on the farm, tayt South Caro-
lina farmer.

Many a farmer pays large turns for fer-
tilizer, while he allows his own barnyard
to run to waste.

Growing animals need more food In
proportion to their weight than those
that are full grown.

An experienced poultry man sayt he
teldom boilt coin for poultry, but pre-
fers to give it raw at tho evening
meal.

According to Prof. Uilcy, the best of
all remedies for the apple-roo- t louse
is to drench the roots with boiling
water.

Colonel John II. Stevens reminds im-

provident farmers thnt it is rust more
than wear which ruins agricultural im-

plements.
In much of the ensilage fed to cattle

there is enough development of alcohol
to stimulate circulation and, possibly, to
beget appetite for that kind of food.

You will save horse the pain of a
sore mouth if you will always dip the bit
in a bucket of cold water before putting
it in his mouth. This "takes the frost

of the bit.
Cesspools, hog wallowt and duck

fionds iu close proximity to wells are
to dcliic the water, and ate num-

bered by physicians and observing
people among prolilic causes of sickness
in rural districts.

A. I. Hoot, the well-know- bee- -

ful to d

with hay

ounce
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than

after
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keeper, has tried all known remedies for
' foul blood," and thinks it would have

,.1 e 1necn rncapcr ior mm u iiu nan uumeu
up all his colonies in the first place and
commenced anew.

.Many swino breeders icgard a solid
earth lioor tho best for a pig pen. It
must be high enough to be readily
drained, so as to be di v at all times. It
is also cusioniary with" t ime breeders to
remove from six to eight inches of these
earth Moors every spring, draining the
manure soaked earth on to the fields,and
renewing the doors with fresh earth.

T1C ,ul(Ur of H cow u a vcr. compi:.
ciltc(, alIair outwardly it consists of a
sf,rit.s f mu80Ullr bmi; crossing each
(ltht.rnna attached to abdominal muscles
f(,r lll0 8l,,,,,ort llt ,iie mass of the organ,
Tho tl.at nol a 8impk. tube us has bl.en
supo?C(i bllt consists of a largo number
of llucts ,vhi(.h nl int0 four tiv6i or
inmn ,lm i, i, iila nr tnli.ia...vto, aiili nf. aaliirll.........
discharges separately in the orifice of the..,,.......

Unc who professes to know practical-
ly whereof he speaks tells us that poultry
for tlio table, to be set at its best, should
be fattened quickly. One of the best
fat telling properties, ho adds, will bo
found in milk in almost any stage from
sweet to clabber. It should be fed in
connection with plenty of grain. C hick
ens should be fed plentifully before go- -
ing upon the roost, also saiili our expe-
rienced adviser.

A horse should not be allowed to drink
freely immediately after eating. Hon.
John M. Hussell, of the
Massachusetts Hoard of Agriculture, tells
of seeing some horses in France fed on
coarse Leans then watered all they Would
'"'ink and immediately killed and dis
sected. He observed that a considerable
quantity of beans had been washed out
of the stomach, and some of them were
found in the intestines.

Professor Sanborn, of the Missouri
College, declares that "corn

fodder has a practical feeding value of
two-third- s to three-quarte- that of good

" the West is sufficient to double the
stock now kept, nt least that kept west
of ,uo Mississippi, and east of the
ranches." The suggestion is worth
heeding in all sections of the country,
Most farmers are prone to underrate the
value of com fodder.

WISE WORDS.

Without hearts there is no home.
Faults are thick when love his thin,
Vo what thou ought, let come what

may.
Better be poor and live than rich and

perish.
Small ideas and big words make a

painful combination.
A man's part is to bear prosperity or

adversity in a right spirit.
The majority of people are most gen-

erous when they have nothing to give.
l'ducation begins the gentleman, but

reading, good company, ana reflection
finish him.

Woman is the Sunday of man. Not
his repose only, but his joy. the it the
salt of his lite.

Look up, and not down ; look forward,
and not buck; look out, and not in;
and then lend a hand.

He is rich whose income is more than
hit expenses, and he is poor whose ex-
penses exceed his income.

A good book is commendable for two
reasons, because of the thoughts which
it contains, and because of the thoughts
which it suggests.

A man without discretion may be com-
pared to a vessel without a helm ; which,
however rich its cargo, is in continual
danger of being wrecked.

No man's life is free from struggles
and mortifications, not even the. hap-
piest, but every one may build up hit
own happiness by seckiug mental pleas-
ure.

One of the commonest of illusions it
to imagine that the present hour is not
the critical decisive hour. Write it on
yoi.r heart thatevery day is the best day
iu the year.

It is no great matter to live lovingly
with good natured, humble and meek
perso. s; but he who can do so with the
frow.ud, wilful, ignorant, peevish and
perverse, hath true charity.

Youthful Wisdom iu a Itlizzard.
It is related of two little girls of 11

and years of age, that they were late
in going to school, and when about half
way the storm arose und they turned
back. After wandering about for a time
they came to a straw stuck. The older
girl dugout the straw as far as she could.
fche then put her sister in ahead of her
and ciowded in after her. Mie took off
their shoes, und when their feet rew
cold she rubbed them briskly. The
younger girl tell usleep, but the elder
kept avake and continued the rubbing
process when necessary. The parent
gave up their children us lost, but next
ti urniiig, alter tho storm had subsided,
the girls, none the worse for their expe-rien- .

e, made their way home, and it is
needless to Say there was great joy und
rejoicing in that house. A wise head is
sometimes found on very young shoul-
ders. Mill ma ol i ( Tri'un .

When Nature Weeps.
It is suid that nature shiililers

Whi'iia woman throws a sione,
Anl ttiut whrii slie sliarjiens ieuciU

Then all uututt- - yi e a grouu.

Btit I here's nothing that Kives natur
Mole Uei'U anguish aud ilutrusri

Than to sew u sti'ulmg lather
With a Labu hu U'lu to druas.

iiyiuio.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Velvet basques and redlngotet are
quite fashionable.

Ped and gray is a favorite combination
in children's dresses.

The new hengalines for spring are very
loft and light in texture.

Mnrbled and watered plush is much in
demand for fancy work.

Of the young lady graduates of Vaar
College flifty percent, never marry.

New braid patterns on spring tailor
gowns are marvels of artistic design.

Plaids and stripes will again bo worn,
but more by children than grown people.

Many English ladies of aristocratic
birth have gone into rctuil trade in Lon-

don.
Braided coiffures are again in vogue,

especially the braided coronet or dia-
dem.

The most fashionable coiffures still
demand that the hair falls rather low on
the forehead.

The use of lace as a dress garniture is
now confined mostly to party costumes
and tea gowns.

The richest materinls nro this season
arranged very simply, thereby giving the
full effect of coloror pattern.

A girl living near Trenton. Tennessee,
goes out with her gun nnd kills more
game than any of tho young men.

Some of the newest gloves have pieces
between the fingers inado of tho same
color as the t titching on the back.

Be ided passementeries are now used
more'n separate grelots and motifs than
in bands or continuous decorations.

Moire and moire antiquo are in high
favor for dressy wear, and are combined
with various materials with excellent ef-

fect.
I.ong-wriste- evening

gloves are stitched ou the back in colors
to match the toilet, with which they are
worn.

Although friuges arc again used as a
trimming for dresses, they ate applied in
panels rather thau to edge the draporics,
as of old.

Headbands of tortoise shell and jet,
that were a temporary fashion several
years ago, have been revived by a noted
amateur actress.

Black is in great favor with ladies who
wear colors. It is ofteuer used for over-
dresses over colored skirts, however, than
for entire costumes.

Blue cloth jackets, covered with gilt
braid aud red or brown jersey, with tin-

sel vermicelli wriggling over them, are
equally and gnyly hideous.

Peep round collarettes of lace, sewed
to the upper edge of a ribbon baud, fall
low upon tho shoulders, and curve up
under a loopy bow in front.

A Wellesley girl has almost paid her
way through college by sewing on shoe
buttons for her mutes. She charges ten
ceuts for an hour, and devotes two hours
a day to her trade.

There is a kind of
e" style iu bonnets that must be very

gratifying to tho mind of the pretty
woman, who. besides haviug a regard to
fnshion, like to appear in becoming head-
gear.

The various shades of tan and reddish-brown- ,

with tho stitching of the same
shade or slightly darker, are the fancy
of the season for street gloves. There
are said to be sixteen shades of each
color.

In one of the St. Louis cemeteries is a
headstone reared by an appreciative hus-
band over the grave of his wife. It bears
this comprehensive inscription: "I did
not have to rob my employers to keep you
in extravagance."

Checked andstr'ped colored handker-
chiefs are being received with some de-

gree of favor. Ladies of refined tastca,
however, prefer whito handkerchiefs, or
those with delicate colored embroidery,
for use upon all occasions.

When the overdress and skirt are of
contrasting colors, the draperies are
made very long, levealing but a small
portion of the skirt. A pjimsing variety
is afforded by finishing the lower edge in
square tabs, points or scallops.

There is a ladies' "New Idea Club " in
Stockholm, Sweden, that proposes "to
liberate women's dress from French
fashion," by bringing out new designs
for various toilets of their own invention.
Some of these are very pretty, picturesque
and practical.

Miss Kittie C Wilkin, the horse queen
of Idaho, is somewhat tall, with a high
forehead, regular features aud rather
light hair, being something of a blonde.
Her eyes are dark and her manner very
charming. Altogether she impressesone
as a very intelligent young woman of
about twenty-three- . Bho owns nearly
800 horses.

A woman of fine complexion has ad-

mitted that it is due to tho milk in tho
cocoanut. Her formula is this: "Take
a fresh cocoanut, grate it, place it in a
cloth, and squeeze out the milk. AVash
the face and hands with the liquid, rub-
bing a great deal, the more the better,
and wipe with a soft cloth. The effect
is wonderful and instantaneous."

Mr. Lewis Atkinson, a Loudon jew eler,
recommends diamond cutting and polish-
ing aa an employment for women. He
says: "I believe that a woman or girl
with a good education and quick intclli-Lenc-

who took an interest in her work,
' would be able to polish a diamond very

fairly in six months. '1 he qualities nec-- '
esaary in this art are great honesty, good
education, quick intel igeucc, great

'

patience and good eyesight."
The present Maharajah of Darbhanga

(Bengali has established, in connection
with Lady Duffeiin's Medical Aid for
Womeu 1 und, a hospital lor women at a
cost of more than .'j,uuu, and during
the past eight years has expended iu
philanthrope works fully 1,700,000;
including the building aud endowment
of three hospitals and twenty-thre- e

tchools, the opening of 150 miles of
roads, and the construction of itrigation
works at a cost of :s.o,000.

Lost His Legacy.
A French provincial lawyear recently

died. In his will he directed that an
annuity of 400 a year be paid to the ser-

vant who should his eyes." When
this clause was read the servant who had

the otlice iuinned with iov.
but his delight was speedily dampened
liv tha nmihfw anil heirftf tliH deail man.
uilii Fi.m i iA uil tl.o nnnnl thut' tlia mm.
I it rm v had one eve. and the servant ac
tually failed to get his legacy ou thisab- -
sura lecuulCttliiy. jete luric urujnu:.

An Idyl.
Know'st how I love thee, little maid I"

Said Mark to Isaliel ;

The bouia and yet h stayed,
His yearning love to tell.

As sat they thus 'neath lowered light,
A footstap ueared the door;

Turn came upon the aiilly night
A t raah und all was o er.

"Oh. pa! what have yuu done?" slit) cried
Her (crew dim and dark.

"Keur not, my girl, "her iia replied,
"1 ve merely 'toed the .Mark.' "

Au York Sun.

A Remarkable Kind of Tea,
Mr. Tuet Ping, the rich Chlnrse Im-

porter, tome time airo tent to Canton,
China, for a few pounds of "China't
host," called, in the language of the
Orient, 'Teh Kuen ( ha," or Whito
Clouds. It is a peculiarly rare tea that
cannot bo cultivated, and is to be found
only once in many jears upon a certain
high mountain, where it flourishes under
cover of a perpetual dew. After much
trouble tho agents in China secured just
exactly four ounces, which arrived here
last evening.

Tho leading Chineso shopkeepers met
t Mr. Yuet king's store to gt a glimpse,

or possibly a taste, of tltn King of Mon-

golian beverages. In shape and appear-
ance this tea resembles young willow
leaves, slightly rolled in a ball, with a
pale blue color, and when steeped it pre-
sents almost a colorless liquid, almost
tasteless to tho palate. Still tho China-
men claim that it has a wonderful me-

dicinal property. Fach merchant bought
about a thimbleful of it to keep as a
charm. Mr. Vuet Sing snys that it cost
them about $tl an ounce. After tho
grand division the importer had less
than half an ounce of the cargo left.
iw J ork kun.

The Sandhngcer'g Aifyloe.

"I'll nover forget my first exporionce
at a footpad," laid "Soaps" out at tho
workhouse the other day. 'Tin not a
prosessional footpad or robber, but once
in Chicago 1 thought I'd go out and get
in my work with a stuffea club. Well,
who do you mpposo I picked out as my
first victunf A man with a plug hat.
Did you ever hear of inch a thing,''1 and
Soaps, who never washes, fairly over-
flowed with laughter.

"Why, what is funny about tlmt?"
"Well, a sandbagger that is, a pro-

fessional never tackles a man that wears
a plug hat. It dou't do any good."

"Why not!"
"Weil, you are green. A sandbag-ge- r

attempts to strike cither just in f rout of
or behind the hear. Those aro the most
effective places. Well, a plug hat. is so
constructed that no blow can begot in on
the points on the head it covers. The
rim is very stiff aud breaks the forco of
the blow, and befote a second can bo
given tho man has cried out for bl ip nnd
your attack has been in vain. Now you
know what to do when you are going
out at night wear a plug hat. It's a
complete armor against sandbaggors."
St. JiWjih (Mo.) Ga-it'- f.

Curiosities or (iuessinc.
Some curious facts bearing on the

"Eccentricities of Uuessiug" were com-
municated to the American Association
by Professor T. O. MendenhulL Tho
author had formed a standard probabili-
ty curve which could be applied to any
form of guessing, and which represented
the law that governed the occurrence
and recurrence of purely accidental
things. This ttandard was seldom de-

viated from to any considerable extent.
Hu had frequently tested the accuracy
of the probability curvo by experiment.
A lurgo number of persons gurssed at tho
number of nails of various sizes con-
tained in a carboy. Tho lowest guess
was 41; the highest between 3,0(Ki,000
and 4,000.000. Kight guesses camo with-
in one of the actual number, six falling
short, nnd two exceeding it, while a vast
majority came within a few huiulrcd of
it. It was 2,.V1. Many terminated
their guesses with tho figure 7; then y,
then It came in tho order of preference
Odd numbers occurred three fourths of
the time; and the number of tho year
was frequently chosen. Popular SSMtnea

Mouthy.

A medical journal has an able article
on "How to Stop Bleeding." What
most people want to know is fcow to
stop being bled. Oil City Derrick.

Are the months In which to purify th blood, for at
no o her wmob Is the body to iuieptlbl to benefit
from mrHl cine. The peculiar purify tug; and rvr-tnt- f

qualities of Hood's Sarsaparllla are nnrda ti cx
pel disease and fortify the system ajritlnst th debili-
tating effects of mild weather. Ever., year incre. aea
the pup ilarlty of Hood's SarsaparlUa, for It is just
what people nrei at this season. It Is the luYttl

spring medicine. If you have never tried It, do so.

Hood's
"For many months I Buff red greatly. My whole

system seemed to be entirely run down, my am-

bition was gone, had pains in my batik, ami a feeling
of lassitude which I could not thrw off. I was
treated unsuccessfully for kidney troubln One day
nt by brother's I saw a buttle f Ho d's Maraap trllla
and determined to try It. Bo fore the first buttle was
taken I candidly y I was relieved. 1 have used the
medicine off and on ever since, and reoimmend It
for kidney or liver complaints." Mrs. W. H. Btbu.no,
tSI Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

told by all druaitUta. tl : for $S. Prepared oaly
by C. L HOOD ft CO, apotheuarlea. lowell, Hau.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Inherited DtteMei.
In the realm of disease, the fact of In-

heritance are most numerous, and are
daily accumulating. Here they are no
longer, alas, curious and amusing, but
terrible, fateful, No fact
of nature is more pregnant with awful
meaning than the fact of the inheritance
of disease. It meets the physician on
his dady rounds, paralyzing hit art, nnd
filling him with sadness. The legend
of the ancic (ireeks pictured the ma
lignant. furii s pursuing families from
generation to generation, and rendoring
them desolate. Tho furict still ply their
work of terror and death; but we have
ttripped them of tho garb which super-ttitutio- n

threw around them, and they
now appear to our eyes in the more intel-
ligible lint not less awful form of hered-
itary disease. Modern tcience, which
has cast illumina i into to many dark
corners of nature, ims shed a new and
still more lurid light on the words of the
Hebrew Script ire: "The tins of the
fathers shall bo visited upon the children
unto the third and fourth generation."
Instances of heieditary disease abound on
every hand. Fully titty per cent, of
cases of gout are inherited. The propor-
tion is not much less in thst fell destroyer
of families, our national ecourge,

Cancer and scrofula run
strongly in families. Insanity it hered-
itary to a marked degree; but fortunately,
like many other hereditary diseases,
tends to wear itself out, the stock

extinct. Nearly all defects of
sight are occasionally inherited. Sir
Henry Holland snys truly that "no organ
or texture of the body is exempt from
the chance of being tho subject of hered-
itary disease." Probably most chronic
diseases which permanently modify the
structure and functions of tho body aro
more or less liable to be inherited.- -

lldar Seienet Monthly.

A Southern "In Memorlam."
One day in 18(13 Sidney Shivers, of

Webster, Oa., then el htccn years of ago,
entered his father's honso, and, divesting
himself of his h it and clothes, dressed
himself in the uuiform of a soldier in
order to enter the Southern army, in the
meantime hanging the hat and clothes
that he once wore upon a peg in his
room. From that day to this the hat
and clothes havo hung in that same
place, not a hand having been allowed to
touch them in all that time, for they
have been held tarred to the memory of
tho young Southern soldier who placed
them there. Tho life of Sidney Shivers
wont out soon after ho entered the army,
but these mute in morinlsof the boy who
onee wore the gray still hang where they
were pla ed by h m twenty-ti- years ago

untouched in all that time. Ciii-mj-

The cost of compiling and publishing
the reports of tho Challenger expedi-
tion has already exceeded 1,000,000.

The HandKommt l.adr la Tiwi
Remarked to a friend the other Any that she

knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Limit was a superior remedy, aa It slopped her
coiiKh Instantly w hen other remedies had no
effect whatever. So to prove this anil con-
vince you of its merit, any drumrlst will Rive
Sou a Sample Uottlo Vv. Large bottles IU
centB anil $L

Tnu brave man fa an inspiration to the
weak, and compels them, aa it were, to follow
him.

Msn wants hut little here below,
Hut wail's that little Rtronit.

This is true of a purice. The aver-air- e

matt or woman dues not precisely hanker
for it. uaa rule, but when taken, wishes it to
be prompt, sure and efleetive. lr. Pierce's
Pleasant Ittrvatlve l'ellets leave nolhlnir to tie
desired in (Niint of etlicaey, und yet their action
is totally free from any unpleasant symptoms,
or disagreeable after-effect- s, ilirely vegeta-
ble, peri'eclly harmless.

arch April iViay

Sarsaparllla

overwhelming.

A hamim'i of common sense It worth a
bushel of learning.

Hood's fUrsaparlHa Is prepared fro n Sarsaarlll
Dandelion. Mandrake, rck. Juniper Berries, and
other well known vegetable remedies. In such a pecu-

liar manner as to derive the full medicinal value of
ea.'h. It will cure, when In the power of medicine,
scrofula, anlt rheum, sores, bolls, plmi I., all humors,
dyspepsln, biliousness, ales: headache. Indigestion,
general deliillty,catarrh,rheumatlsm,kldney and liver
complaints. It overcomes that extreme tired feeling.

Purifies the Blood
"Seven years ag , while my little boy was playing

tn the yard, he was bitten by a spider. The poison
eutere l his blood, and sores soon broke out about
hi body; they Itched terribly an I caused him Intense
tiffer lug. several times we succeeded In healing the

sores up, but In spite of all we could do they would
soon break out agalu Fluatly e tried Hood's Sam
parilla, and he took one bottle and one th rd of an-

other, when the sores disappeared. He has not a sore
pot on him now, and I consider him perfectly

cured." VYn. H. B. Ward, Downlnjrton, Penn.

Bold by all druncliu. tl ; for l Prepared only
VyC.l. HOOD CO, Aputhecarlea, Lowell, Maaa,

I oo Dns one Dollar

Hood's Sarsapariiia

hands result from two causes. Too much alkali in theCHAPPED draws the natural oil from the skin, leaving it harsh,
dry, and liable to crack, or the fats, from which the soap is made,
are not properly combined with the alkali, so, from its greasy nature,
it is impossible to rinse off the soap after washing. Prof. Leeds,
Ph. D., Stevens Institution of Technology, says: "The IvorvSoap,
while strongly cleansing, leaves the skin soft and pleasant to the
touch, instead of harsh, uncomfortabe, and liable to chap."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good at the 1 Ivory' i"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copviijht Iw6. by Precter A Gamble.

Mneh has been written and aaM abont how
tomakehnme happy. The moralist and the
preaener hare naeKneveu mi memo mini iv
wimld aeem nothing- tnnre remained tn bopwld.
lint the phllnanphera have irnne far out i f their
wnv tn Keenunf fiirlhn lirevnletiee nf
ooiiplea and unhappy homo, and havo over- -
lonaeil tne eniiT eaune. jmiimi m hip hiiiikih
ne.nof married life can betrared tllreetly to
thus functional ileranaement. to which wo-
men are mijoct. In ninoenseaout of ten the ler
Irr table. dmHntlKflcil and liiihalinv wile la a
sufferrr from some "female complaint.." A
trial of Dr. Pierre a Favorite rrecripllon will

more dnmcMIr lmpiilnea than afiroduce or pblloaopbleal treatiaea. Itcurea
all thoe peculiar wonkneawea and ailtnenta in-

cident tn women. It la tho only medicine ffold
by drnirKifli-- under a lwmtlve Rimrantee from
the mantifiioturcrM. that, It. will uive atilinfac
t ion in every case nrmoneywill le refunded.
See guarantee, printed on wrapper enclosing
bottle.

mipiiKHA-riiii- . in i up piikcii nirnia ruuuiiiathrough the pearl ehalnnf all virtues.
Ita thonpnnrta nf cnrrn are tbe best advertise-

ment for Dr. Safe's (latarrh Kciucdy.

?te la enle a well tnniln man wlin bna a nA
determtna hm.

f'anaampttnn atarclv I'areit.To the Kdllor: Pleaae Inform your readers
that 1 have apoMllve remedy for the above
pained disease. Hy ita timely use thousands of
hoiH-lea- cases have lieen iicrmnnently cured. 1

shall lie Klad to send two bniilea of in v remedy
rtiRR to anv of your reader who have con-
sumption If thev will send me their Kxpreas
and P. O. address, Hc"n-ctfull-

T. A.jjUHTM. M.C.. 1H1 lsearl 8U, N. Y.

Itililnt Piles.
Symptoms Moisture : Intense itching-- and

sllniflnit; worse bv scratching. If allowed to
com nine tumors form, which often bleed and
ulcerate, iHM'om nit very sore. swavmc'sOiNT-iufn- t

stops the itehloir and bleeding, heal ul-

ceration,
It

nnd lumiinv case removes tbe tu-
mor. ItKiiuiilly ellletieloiiH in curing all -- kln
Disease. 1IK.S AYNK.V SDN Philadelphia.
Sent by mail for Ml eta. Also sold bv druiri;isla. w

"Necessity is the Mother nf Invention," Ca-
tarrh is nut an invention, but it makes Tay-
lor's Hospital Cure a necessltv. Free, pam-
phlet, address H'way. New York.

rtmnihlt a la cured hy frequent smnll do-c- s

of Piso'a i ure for t 'onsumpl ion.

Thoseches r

r down your

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA
OR KINDRED ILLS

1st sVB

BETTER HAVE-n- ni: in

K TN -tt

f v'ti ELK'S CREAM BALU
r M l1.'"' , rM IV (jps rvltcf at oiu m

COLD IN HEAD
.

Catarrh andlla y Fever,
Nat n l.ltiuld nr I nit IT.

Apply Balm Info each nostril.
fcly ltn...U.rivii liii Si , N.Y,

UUntS Wrttrlt Alt tlSt I AllS.

M Dest Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Uu
in nine, - tni ny uruLirmis.

I believe Plau'i Cure
for Consumption saved
itit life. A. II. Dowkll,
Editor Enquirer, Eilon-to- n,

N. C, April 23, !Bo7.

PISO
The best Cough Medi-

cine U Piso's Cure fobConsumption. Children
take it without objection.

By all druggists. &o.

3ika.HLL12iIX
CUIUS WntHr ALL fUSt UilI

Beat Cough tijrup. Tu tea good. Uao
in tlm K.iM hv ilnui!.ls.

NORTHERN PACiRC.
LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS and

lMUJi: (Government 1..A.N I
ir-MI-LI InNSof ACKK801 each in Mluiiesota, Nurti
IihIi'iia. Mentana. Maim, it ...liliigtou and lrt'Ka.
Cruf) CAR l'11'!'1""" with M.ipM uu
wCHU I Ull Hfcsx Aki l uIiuimIiiihuuh uiU iliulwi
I. anils dum' uiien 10 Sell er. pleat Free. Atlilie.
fUIC D I1UDAOU I'liimK-l.ine- i.Hlii D. LAmDUrlrl, sr. pi 1., .11 mi

I CURE FITS!
Whnr. 1 My cure 1 tlo not men merel? to Btni thou

for tnu tuti then hr llieiu iin. I ln I
rftii- cure. 1 hav uitulo li d iwm t FITS,
V.VY or FAMJNil hll'KN feSti a Ufa long iturty, I

KsiTftnt nijr reiiit-d- to oura the tur C4. .Iscaum
OL holt, itave faiUnl w uo rMUton iur not nun rrtmitif ft
cure. (Send t inc fur ft irMiiw and ft Yrnm H(tl
of mf inlal!ibl tv nifHiy. ii .p Aixt Pimt OHue.
U. ItOOT. :., lJ I'mrlM. Sew ork

OI YEN A WA Yt Ap'k'gMliedSEEDS!Flower 8rw;d8 i5(i) klni1ii.wlth .'ahh'i
Floral Ui !!. all for '4 turn 11. New

ft. 1.y em, iu-- nravtiiK, twin with floral Mum.
Ker)txHlv UfUjiiis-d- . It'll all your frtfuUt. feaaU
uow. O. W. rAKK, Kauntil-ilt'irk- Ph.

W m. 4mr SampiM worm tl.w, iULit

S5 LIiiimi not under the tiorse'a fet. Writ
Uiuwkior biifciy lU In Huiat-- C Holly, MU'h.

nitip'DSIIo Great English Gout and
Dl3ll Si IllSi Rheumatio RomeJy.

Oval llo,3tl round, I I fills.
jailE aTt'DT. fenmaUntilp.Anllimetl

llUlnl. hiiorlhaii'l, An., ULUmutflily lauglil by mall, cir
uunirai aukA.ii-1- Luixaua, ifti asm u., Ssssis. s. t.

CVIPIII Hf IB SOI IlIKKSand Ihelr Wi.lowa
lEAIwAn nXtl 1,11-- .n uoiv for iu all. Ail

Itl Ureiui t. II. tirlslaa A Va., Wa.lilnHou, I) O.

llusiueaa i'olleae, faun . I'a. Kitua1Al..tls,' l.uo S) IU. vi rite

OLD worth XVU pm- lb. Pel 11 ft Kve Kahc UO wurtu fi.uuu, vul m ftuia mi a vox ny ut'uiem.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

Sold Everywliero.

i4ll"aI-ii,4i- i "l v
'1 li uuu wliu has 111 vt bird Iruui tliri e Ato five dollars lu ft Kutiber Cwat, and

it his flrt half hour a cxptrienc 111

ftWrm Had to hta kurroW liiat It it
hardly a bfiwr prutrrtiuii than ft to

ne ill if, not only lcU ctirui(--
at buliii to ukrn in, but aito
leala If he doi-- ft not look aiaciiy Jma
a k U. r iha11 VlHH M h A S D ' 8 LK k H

RM Radvas
Ready

Reli--

InlMmmuIn minute never falls to re.
o PbIh a lid one (linn 'Huh riiicllfiillnn. Nil TVISN
now vtnitiiit or rvni' liitlnif the piiln, tbe Itheit-- I

miitli-- iti.iiM.i.i.w. i i.ii i 'i l ili" I, Nitvimis, Neural,
r pmilrntcil with limy "lifter. Hsitwav'f

llrlliT will nilnril liistntit ruse. U lustantly
relieves anil etmti cures

Hhrtimnttmm, Xenralgtn,
rontlhm, roit.fnltl Inthm Hrad. tiarr Tltrnnt,

llrnnrhltln,lriitnonln, Srlntlm,
llrnitnrhr, liiflnmiitatlnn,
Tootliarlir, totifrmt foliar,

nnr.A riiisa.
Natttrtiu' Itrmlu Itrllrf in n furn
for errra I'nlit, Siiralmt, llriifaea,
1'nlttn tn th llnrk, t lie at of l.tmbK,
It wna fie It rut anil tit th Only

A IN II KM i:iV
if liMwilv trip nt.r rtfHh'lnMnrj pfitm. ttf
innimmmiim, bho rurv i 0111 Mon. whether

the l.wmr-i- , sr.tnuH h, Howcl nr cllicr glmuU '
N itN Ai.I.V. b li.ilf . a t,.nnnnnrt. In nnlf
inhlrr of w filer in frvr lulnnh't rire Crump.

!iiw, H Mir Nt.Mu h, Nriun.i, X. iiiUlMa-- , IIf rt--
urn, it vmi !M', M'i'pn-m- ri'i'ii HA(iiMne,
'iftiTna, voiic. niiniiciu y mm mi intoruitl pinn

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED
AND PREVENTED.

Tlierw fa not ft h'HiP'll:i nenn! n thf world thai
will cur Kover mid Arne atnl all t'tliir Mlr.r1'tn

Hi iin uml olli-- nnere. aid-.- hy II AV'1
I I.I.N, no Qlitckly An IIAIMV A 1 'ft II EAUI
I I.IKF.

H. It. K. not tihlr nire- - the p:iMitt with n -

liirla, lint If pcnple rxiNMc lo tin- Malarial nourirt
ill rv.-r- inurnln t.ikn 20 r ,(0 itru ' Heftijp

Hfllcf in wai.-r- mil nil u a criiikiT. bIor going
out, they will pif aliMck.

iiiiv .ju ct ii in tti iaiui cnoiii uy uriiggiBta- -

RADWAY'S PILLS
The G eat L'Vitr tnl S.oniVi HenU

r His rnrenf all ills Mers it Hi HI iliarll, Me.
B..wels. Kl.lnevs, Klaitiler.Nerir'ius Diseases, female

miilnltili I, ms nr Ai'ii'lil. iii'Siisi-ne-
,

linn C sitlveiieiia, tnll.re.ti hi, lllliustieM. lee,
lnnaiiiinali nf His lliin.ii rils ami all ilsraiiio
nielits..! the Inlermil VlPi'Ora, J ur.'lt TeHiaiiie, otii
laiules an luersiiry. inliter.ill or aeiotiiri ius uruas.

PERFECT D.GESTIOH S'EffiS
ruin. Hy wi duinic

SICK HEADACHE,
pTSprpsIs f' "I M.iiiin. h. Illli"iiMs Will lsSTl.ll-lt- .

..... ..... ................. ril.titj, Its nnnH.hlns
iur tile support ol Ui natural wasla ol

. r..iiowlnir hviiiiitnms r sultlnafrom
fll,eaa.MiriheUlKi'ileOrKan:foosllmllon.Inran
fi is. unini'Hs in me I'l'i-- i in ; v:cjr
the Kl.inia.-h- . Nsu-ma- Ilearll.tini.
Fullness In tlii'M,nna. h. Smir hnli'lall.ina,

. .. ::Vi... t.i-.i- ii, ii.u.rt siitlo.
iie.I.iisatli .nswhenlnalylniipiisliire.Illmness.it

Vlnlnn ImlsorWelis Oie Slf"' 'T""?,iiw!

anil snihlen He.it llnrnliiKln the 1,
A few ilisi--l or n a l a. ai '

th, lein ot all llie alsive imnieil innmieis
a ..tin. H.ilil'if all linrrrHM.

letter stamp tn !lt. II A l) V A Y
lir-xei- a

f O Na. .TJ Wurreo eitreet. New ark, (or

Vltfc MI'Ka t.r. l-
- n a if aa ja a e-

r

Tnar- ' r
W.L.DOUGLAS

3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.
TVennlr r.lfc iir S Memileati Hh In V world

ra-l- liliutit lucka ur iinll. A- mvllh anl
lutaoie those tn, i g 4'i or ait u in n
a kt or rt;iln tn wi ar t'i 114 or h ut t e
ttiAkri tlx in at t,Li.r,ir idle a.nT w.l, :ttilng as tl
n.iit I w I'll slio. li.iy tlia tx'it. Knnitie ua
trtaa ainiKil vh b'tiOiit "V. L, Douglas $t bht
auiiantt'ii."

V. T. IMin-l.AHf- f Ml Ol-'-, th original bd
Inly haii'l w,lt $i slu e. .. MrU .juuii ouatoio
aiMi.it Uoe eiMitiiii; from $ to

V. I.. IHM'l.AH S'i.AO HI I OK la une
rolled for hravy wroiv

W. la. IKII ;i.A4 9'2 llfK la worn by ail
Hoi mi ftuil U U10 acUool m He lu the world

AH the fthovetfuoflt are mi te In CiNgre-w- , Bilttna
ttil I.a r, iititl if not 11 liv your il. ilcr, wrlM
VV.J-- . IMM IJI.AK.JIiotkt. ii. Mii.B.

Gons Where th. Woodbine Twineth.
Kuti an-- Htnait, liut "Rouuh ou Unla" heals

tliem. ( learn mil Hula, Miia), Koaclies, Water
Buns, File., Molbs, Aula, MollUloea,
Bisi Iiiikh, llii Uve, Insi-cta- . I'oiato Uuira,
Sparruas, Skunks, Wtasel, lloplieia,

Mol.a, Musk Uala, Jack lUbblU,
Uquirrela. 15o. aud KM. UruKKiKia.

"ROUHU OK PAIN" l'laaler, roroaed. 5o.
' ROUUH ON COUGHS." Coughs, colila, 3io.

TlXsKIlUsToRS ClIREl) by'

ROUGHsHITCH
MRouKb on iU'h' Ointment cures Skin

IMinplcs, Klesh WoniiR. KinWorm.Trt-tT- ,
Halt H he 11 in. FrostHi Kert, iiiloiudia, itch.

Ivy foUon, HaHn-r'- ti Itch, Hcjild Httad. Kczfma.
bOc. iJrux. or uuiil. E. tt. Waixa, Jeriy City.

ROUGHiPILES
turo Piles or Hemorrhoids, IU'lilr,"-- imlrwd-inK- ,

hleediiiir. l and t)it-nia- l remedy
iu each iMickaKe. tSuru cure, 5ika. I! i4fiiiiL
or UiAii ti. H. V tCLUi, Jersey City, N. J.

ROPSY
'"TREATED FREE.

Hav tri'utt'ti 1j ouisy intil IU ounpllcatlfmt
wllli musit wointerful ui' ; uio vsi,Habia
rfainrdit a. nilrlv h.niile h move ail

ymptoint o liopy In H to '40 dava. 0ne paiimu
tirououuc 1 hoi el b t' h L. t pkiyBU-lan- lYoni
flrt dttM tiwi.pt 01 ruplJIy and Iu !

day at l.-- t t.vo tliha of all nip turn ate rt--

'Vl, Home may cry I nmb ig witiiuut knowiuf
anvthhiK about It. Heiuentbfr It cota ou uotlilng
toVfall. itit mi-r- of our trerttint-n- for youits-lf- .

Vo at ( cnsiutitly I'tirlug esVs of l u bt iiutlutf
r that hu tfn t;p-i- a iiuinbrof tl.nt-- and
thtt patient dei'Uri'd uuatdn to Uv a . oiva
full lilhtory of , D me. attt--, H'i, hu loiig
aftlh'Utd, rto. Sem I for frt-- puiui.t-- t ctiiti.liiii.g
tfhtlinoiilali. Ttiii ilnys' tifatiiii-n- t furulslicti (iva
vy nmil. If you order trial you mut return ttila

to u with M ruu In t.tin(t to pay
Dwatai.e. 'Kit.) poiltufU ruicl.Il.ll.:iirK A Mh'K, M, Pa.,
Central Hotel, I .V J i I ( mud N. V.

CUREThiDEAF
faci'cratKM lurHutkB Cluhovsi

Ea Uacua Parfectly Raitort th

v ujld. fvrt or uuuritM to tu aMral
druDA IttvUlMa, eowforiitliU, mlmtv
In ltiria. Muali, vunvartJOion, wlU
(rrtlirnj dlUmUy. We fedr to lhot
w WtualoP (ilM.OX.fl5L
F'tMiW.ir, cr. liih St., Yuik, in
iliu.DkUd Uuk of wvvft, K&tt.

HERBRAMD FIFTH WHEEL. injSZ
Uuprovfimnu IILH It U A M t O., O.

By return mall. Full DeacrlpttonFREE Massaly'a N.-- latlur n;iu of Ifrvn
I; unman, 0

nj JsHJ Jsi J J J Jt J iJ J
Wa ajilr Iht unit vt Uo .ssiiita heo'tcft

(nut tvli) a iirinfnt Hint will kt't--

tuna dry in tli h.iuiiNt iiorui. It n
called 'IOWLKS Hall ltRANli
" mLK'K r.U," a name utniiiar iu t vt iy
vow-Do- un over tue tana. . itu uu
tlt only , t S uiU iti.d WuU ritri ((
Coat it I urt rr'H !i hiatid h. rker.'

uke no oiIkt. If vi in fciT'Bi

WET
HEIM

d not hantht rn-- BRaKD, Mini tn deaerlptivecaialouue. A.J.I owkk. Miionaim .st.. B.Mfc!t. M.--- .


